HOW CAN I HELP?

Arlington Residents Experiencing Homelessness

AskArlington App (attach photo or map of location)

Contact Police Behavioral Health Officers
- Officer Liz Duong
  Call or text 817-823-3699, Elizabeth.Duong@arlingtontx.gov
- Kimberly L Harris, BHLEU Commander
  Call or text: 817-823-9079, Kimberly.Harris@arlingtontx.gov
- Josh Gowins, BHLEU Sergeant
  Call or text: 817-823-4081, Josh.Gowins@arlingtontx.gov

Contact Hands of Hope
Call or text 817-298-2779 Info@hohtx.com
Useful information to send:
  Location, Photos, Description, Need

Donate or volunteer with local shelters
arlingtonlifesshelter.org, safehaventc.org, salvationarmyntx.org

- Is the person in danger or a danger to others?
- Is it unsafe to approach?
- Is the person having a health issue (Mental or Physical)?
- Is the person unconscious or sleeping?

CALL 9-1-1
Give a description of the person, their location and what they have with them. Ask if a Behavioral Health Resource Officer (BHRO) can respond.
What Should I Do if I See...

A homeless camp?
Report the location, with photo, on the AskArlington app.
Pin it to a map, then send a screen shot of the location on the map on the AskArlington app.

A panhandler?
Contact Hands of Hope
817-298-2997
info@hohtx.com
Please do not give money to panhandlers.

Want to Know More?
Homeless Bootcamp Training for Businesses
https://ahomewithhope.org/training/

Follow us on Twitter: @ARLcares | Text ARLCOLD to 817-241-3544 for updates.